
Marine Clerks Keep 
Pennant Drive Alive

; Buoky kuhn's Marine Clerks continued to show their hee 
'td the Class A Softball League hdrc this week by pounding ov 
an easy 10-0 win over Jhc cellar-dwelling National Supply ere 

I Pitcher Hank Olscn came within one single in the fit 
frame o( hurling a no-hitter. Lcftficlder Brucc Llndsey single 

for tho only National Sypplyh 
The Clerk* collected nine hi 
including a double, a triple, ar 
a homerun off the slants 
Big Art Huntzman. Andy A 
derson led the hitting by g 
ting three for four.

National Electric's hopes 
catching the Marine Clerks t 
a set-back when the Mldla 
Rubber crew hosed out a 2 
victory over last year's char 
plons.
' The Rubbcrmcn strung toget 
er a walk, and a couple of e 
rare in the fifth inning to pus 
Phil Morehart and Hank 'Cam 
across the plate. Bill Dietl 
scored the only tally - for t 
NatEls In the second innl 
when he singled, went to thi 
on two passed balls, and scor 
on a grounder tapped out 
Don Fulton. '

Guy Dick, hurling for theH 
larid mob, set down 12 batte 
via the strike-out route.

\
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i Senate Bill No. 784, introduced 
j by Senator Nelson S. Dilworth, 
[of Riverside County, Increases 
I from $11,800 to $12,500, In thej 
case of the purchase of a' hoi 
the maximum value of real 
tate ' holdings a veteran n 
thereby have In order to rece 
tho benefits under the Vet 
ans' Farm and Home Purchas 
Act of 1943. This bill was 
proved by the Governor on Ap 
23, 1853, and Is now Chap 
365 of the Statutes of 1903.

Tax> Exemption 
Any person who has" part 

patod in a campaign or an ex 
dltion for which a medal 1 

' been issued by the Congress 
the United States is entitled

exemption in California. Tax 
eruption for this classifies 

I is included "in Section 214 of t 
  Revenue and Taxation Code, a 
Civil Service preference is 
eluded in Section 18973 of 
Government Code.

Until about two yean 
there was some question abo 
the rights of U. S. Marine Corp 

land U. S. Navy veterans of t 
Yangtze River and Nicaragu 
Campaigns. In order to clear 
any doubt, the so-called "Chap 
amendments" were enacted In 
law. These spell out the nam 
of all the wars and campaign 
arid" th.cn-add a blanket .clau 
which covers all wars, expe 
tions and campaigns for whi 
Congress has issued medals. 

A-Bomb Protection
.One of the many methods f 

protecting people from the 
fects of atomic bombs is t 
detection of the presence 
nuclear radiation. An instrume 
called a "Radiation Alarm" 
being marketed by the McKe 
na Laboratories, 2603 Main S 
Santa Monica. It sounds an 
alarm when a gamma-ray 
diatlon level exceeds the 
level. Although It Is not a su 
stltute for people, it does su 
plement human .efforts. I pre 
sent' this information here 
the .request of several mayo 
and city councilmen.

Crime Commission
My Assembly Concurrent Re 

Olutlon No. 82, commending tl 
Special Crime Study Gomm 
slon on Organized Crime wa 
unanimously passed by bo 
houses of the California Legi 
lature. It especially commends 
Governor Earl Warren for a 
pointing the Commission an 
then commends all the membei 
and the staff by name. One i 
the recommendations of tl
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Crime ' 'Commission was 
Gambling Abatement Law. 

Gambling Abatement l*w
On May 18. 1953, when I re 

the final report of the Spec 
Crime Study Commission on O 
ganized Crime, I submitted 
Assembly Bill No. 3623, w 
is a Gambling Abatement La 
Most people expressed surpri 
to find that California has 
such law on its statute books.

This gambling law is base 
upon the so-called "Red LJg 
Abatement Law" of Californ 
which is very useful when a 
honest and fearless district

tion. He can padlock the house 
sell the personal property in t 
house at auction to meet an 
fine imposed in court, and the 
if that does not meet the fin 
he can sell the house at aucti

i procedure, although rare 
used, operates against the lane 
lord as well as against the 
minal and is very effective b 
cause It causes people to be mo 
careful In selecting tenants an 
also makes them check up to b 
sure what is going on in the 
leased property.

My gambling abatement b 
went through . the Assemb 
without any trouble, but in tl 
hearing   before the Senate J 
diciary Committee, the represe 
tatives of the public utilities 
complained that they did no 
want their equipment subject 
:he strict terms. For exampl 
the telephone company did no

'ant to lose its equipmen 
Pherefore, an amendment was 

made to meet these requests an 
the bill then went on the ftoo 
of the' Senate.   There a Senate 
;ot up and complained that th 
>ill should go back to the Ju 

diciary. Committee for re-work 
ng.

Truth Comes Out
When I went before the Sen 

ate Judiciary Committee for th 
second time, I said: "Gentlemen 
If you want a 'gambling abate 
ment act, I havq.iMie here whic 
we can' change), to meet you 
requirements, if neessary, bu 
f you arc simply opposed to an 
:ind of control of gambling, thi 
ilease save your time and mln 
ty saying so." The Senator* 

laughed and admitted that the> 
were not interested in sue

'gislatlon bnt were surprised by
ty frankness. The bill died righ 
here. This was no surprise tc
nyone who realizes that th 

California Senate Is simply no 
nterested In curtailing gambl 

Remember, these are th 
i people who voted unanl 

mously to adopt my Resolution 
ommending the Crime Commi; 
Ion which had recommended thi 
nactroent of the gambling 
ouse abatement law!,

No Union Houn
During the ' past session, 

n average day, I arrived at the 
fflce at 8:30 -a.m.; read arrti 
nswered mall until 9:30 a.m. 
ras on the floor voting until li 
oon; ate for one-half hour »
tened to people who wantet 

omethlng until 2 p.m.; was on 
he floor again until 3 p.m.
as In committee until 6 p.m. 

for one half hour; listened 
>onle who wanted something 

ntll 8 p.m.; was in committee 
rom 8 to 10 or 11 p.m.; an 
wcred mail until midnight 01

a.m.; and then went home.
hen I had time to myself, I 

read newspapers to ae* what 
wople were thinklng.'There li 
o money In it, but it Is fun. 
yawereP
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Land Acquisition For Bixby Storm Drain Approved
The County Board of Supervis- 
rs this week authorised tho 

County Flood Control District 
to acqnire 20 parcels of'land be 
tween Lomlta Blvd. on the north 
and West Basin on the south 

construction of the felxby 
Slough storm drain.

Location and acquisition ol

rights of way for constructlo 
of the storm drain were ap 
proved by the Board Tuesday 
on a motion .by Supervisor Bur 
ton-W. Chace.

Los Angeles City Is preparing 
plans for this Important pro 
tect and has advised Chace th it the

25. 1953 TORITANCE RERAIO

Receive Bids For Alondra Addition
Two bids for additions to the $15,300 for the addition, which

-be final plans will be complete 
Dn or about next Oct. 1.

Chace said that it is the In 
tention of the Flood Control Dis 
trict to award the contract for 
construction of the storm drain
within 90 days after receipt of pert * Forsberg, contractors of County Engineer for study and feet 

final plans.

contract. The new structure will 
consist of a concrete block build*

Alondra Park eorrtfort station
were received by. the County
Board of Supervisors this week.

Apparent low bidder was Op-

Gardens, who submitted a bid of

will double the present capacity 
of the existing facility, according thi 
to Supervisor Burton W. Chace. 

The bids were referred to the

recommendation for award of sq

Ing with a storage room and 
water tank to be connected to

ie existing sewer line, as well 
as to the new comfort station.

The building will be 12 by 24 
In size, and will cover 408

[uare feet.

AFEWAY'S DAIRY VARIETY SHOW!
Featuring a big cast of all-star performers!

FRESH MILK
Lucerne, Grade A Pasteurized, 

Homogenized.  

Vitamin D

(Half gallon, 42e.) 

Concentrated

MANY MUCOUS HAVOtS WOKS MAGIC WHH MOPES FLAVOR SMOOTH GOODNESS

Hurry! Hurry! Hwrayl Big Dairy Variety Show now 
going on at your Safeway! Starring top-quality dairy prod 
ucts glowing with country fraifciiiii! TaqyTl delight you 
with their smooth, ddkaous eating-goodneos. Come on in, 
folks ... take advantage of these beautiful, low, low 
price*! Huny,bur-ray!

Mild Cheese
Oregon Cheddar, fre-cot ft wrapped.

Cheese Food %*.
Breeze brand. For sandwiches, far cooking. .

Other iMCtnue Value*
'Buttermilk cTrlSc ,0̂ 28c 
Dairy Drink ££s* ^Tl8c 
Hall & Half £f9c <r35c 
Whipping Cream 
Hon-Fat Skim Milk 
Sour Cream

Lucerne prices effective only in 
Los Angeles miUc marketing area.

Dairy Glen Butter
First quality, Grade A. Quartered. ,

Spring House Butter
First quality, Grade AA. Quartered.

Montrose Butter
First quality. U. S. Certified Grade AA.

Guest Ice Cream CSSSM
Chocolate Marble or Orange-KneapfOe. (2 pints, 45c)

Snow Star ke Cream
Vanilla Flavor. Goad quality, law price.

^49*
27' 
69*

COTTAGE CHEESE
Blossom Time, the beat tasting cottage 
cheese you can buy. 
Farmer or 
Creamed.
 Farmer or l-lfc. 
Creamed. cotton 
(Farmer, Chive, 1-lb.,21c.) 

More Dairy Food Value*

(ream Cheese ,p±n" £':t5c
Kroft Philadelphfd. (8-oz., plain, 36c.) 

fllAAca Dutth Ml" w-)b- ?0j»
1116616 Anwtlcan pkg. *7v

Lac Mix Dry Milk r Xb 38c

  

.73
23
65

. (3-. pkg., 99e.)

NutRoll .sa-r ' 
Cake Ice (ream Roll .

63c 
37c

LOW PRICES AT SAFEWAY I
CHUNK TUNA

Star-Kitt brand. For cooked tuna dishes.

«**
CM 2T

SALAD OIL A 29' *£ 52*
Mayday brand. Excellent for cooking, too. BMW  Br^fr

BABY FOODS 8S55 2 «. 22*
Choke of strained or chopped. (Dozen, 85c.) ^f? *~       I

ORANGE SODA 2 ̂ 29*
Cragmont brand. Bottle deposits extra. « § DOfflCS     Jf

LUNCHEON MEAT
Rath Black Hawk. 12-az, 
Serve hot or cold. « can

PfUSBURY CAKl~MIX
Wh^Y^JJJ^^QQ
or Chocolate.

SKIPPY DOC FOOD
Balanced "li 15-ax. 
Pet Ration. & cans

Cragmont bra

COFFEE
Edwards

2-lb. can, 1.56

Nob Hill
2-ib. bag, 1.46

Airway
2-lb. bag, 1.44

I. Bottle deposits!

VALUES

'£
£1* 
E27c

74C
£73'

VWB> BR»i^«w wWMMP'

pk»-

Tangy Coot*b«'ry 
* Spictd tlu«b«rry

* (illy (ay Ch«rry
* Prnch Praliiw

SHOWS YOU HOW TO MAKE 'EM 
JULY ISSUE NOW OMSAIE T

Pie Crust Mix ^
Soda Crackers SL
Tea Timer Crackers
Zee Napkins :~1» .,«, .^

(Zee White Napkins, pkg. of 80, 1 2c.)

Chiffon Tissue "X 2»* 19c

16-bog ^^C 4».baa AjLt
pkfl.  / Pk8. 4O

(100-bag package, 88c.) 
SPECIAL OFFER: Iced Tea Spoons at 
half price with Canterbury Box Top. 
Use order blank In package.

PUSSH BOOTS CAT FOOD
*0*. <f EC 13-or. 
cans I & can

Cutifa/

Moist
j»d Lsjtctovc 

GOLD LOAF CAKE
' £x/r«-fine,b*kedth«Curay 

"home 'ingredient" w»y!
33<

SUDS

Skylark Baked Goods
100% Butler Bread ""t?20c
Raisin Nut Bread "1t.124c
Seeded Rye Bread -t.USc

UCK ROAST
Cut from most tender portions of expertly 
aged shoulder of Gov't graded U. S, CHOICE 
BEEF ........... fully trimmed
before weighing.
Round m**r Sevon IL

Pone

IB*

POTATOES 10-19C
U. S. No. IA While Rose. California's Finest   ̂    ~

FRESH PEACHES 2 *. 25*
Yellow mealed. Northern grown freestones. ^RJ §   mff.2'SPANISH ONIONS
Sweet, mild, yellow, locally grown. For slicing.

FRESH CELERY
Crisp, tender stajks. Utah type.

O SAFEWAY

Boi.. 1.43'

GROUND BEEF
Looks right, tastes right . . . because It's made right.

CORNED BEEF "A?
Mild cure. Excellent wfth cabbage or served cold.

BOILING BEEF K
Cut from government graded U. S. CHOICE BEEF.

BEEF SHORT RIBS
Cut from government graded U. S. CHOICE BEEF.

SPARERIBS 3-lbs?and under 
toon, meaty. Prom select Eastern Pork.

Manor Mouse Chicken Paris Captain's Choice Sea foods
Chicken Breasts * 89c Ocean Perch Fillets » 35c 
akketlUgbs . 89c Fillet of Sole ,  49c

J,Qc
"^P jflf

. O«=
«• jf

. 
ID.

i$)262
  US UKB COMIY. (Thru Sunday in Stores open Sunday)
tight H limit niMwl. No wbt to dralui. Sol.l lo« tuU*d I. r.loll pilc.i en la.obl., ll.mi.

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOIIITA
(pen Friday and Saturday Mights until 9 p.m.

1301 SAITORI AVE., TORRAHC 
Open Tburs., Fri., Sat. Nights until 0 p.m


